Abstrak
INTRODUCTION

AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome) is a group of symptoms of immune system damage. AIDS is not a congenital Misunderstanding or lack of public knowledge about HIV/AIDS often has an impact on people's fear of ODHA, so there is a rejection of ODHA.
Stimulus it can affectcoop mechanism towards the negative, because of HIV/AIDS patientfeel their life is no useful anymore, feeling failed in living In addition, family assistance is also needed in improving the HIV / AIDS client adaptation process (7).
copingcognate (p = 0,000). Contextual stimulus affect coping regulator (p = 0,047) and copingcognate (p = 0,000). Residual stimulus affectcopingcognate(p = 0,004). 2) Coping regulator affected about physiological adaptation (p = 0,006), role function adaptation (p = 0,040), interdependent adaptation (p = 0,004). Copingcognate affected physiological adaptation (p = 0,006), self-concept adaptation (p = 0,000), role function adaptation (p = 0,000), interdependent adaptation (p = 0,008
CONCLUSION AND RECOMENDATION
Stimulus that affected the coping mechanism of HIV / AIDS clients, among others:
Focal stimulus infl uenced cognitive cognition. 
